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CAUSE OF UNREST.
5 W**.i"fBî*r of Mr- c»rv.ll, Who

éWTÆÜÜS
1.the Sib p Bonrd Of Directorsi

Esq . K c '

pas® sSKSStKitts,- a-?»
tion of every kind of hunk?»* l .,or the transac- 
nr in foreign countries ‘"8 bualness ln Canada

of Reasonable Rates

Comb°Ur T'"‘ F,d"*'
.nd p j.,  ̂ i,,0n that Iflnorance
■na Prejudice Build Wall 
Labour and Capital.

Philadelphia, Jump 2f.
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point blank 'bTfavôi» I ""n?'
ownership he eui.i i.rieriv' »?/?' ■

hrriA'ir,1"”...•>« '•“"workTd lor .h.. '"I""* ,hat "e hatl
eavlh. hank an.'l" ".'.....'.’.r'thTt" i"T

When Mr Wtinnméker "
believed .......... r„al

of the present imliiMtrini 
said It was "ignora,,,-,.
on the part of the 
that closer contac t 
the problem.

ronntiheHâa,°'" V........‘bat "nee
own,ihea„n,.,d,:,;:,,?;';hethsy»'-

™‘d *hat the exp,., i, Va y,C
the poor gae furnish,,! ,lnd lhe r„ct'that' 
the plant wa, r,„. the
fit of a political party hail ••<l|Bg
ownSp.'”' .... ......... ...........  w„h!

Touching on th,-

sIV (Special Correspondence.). 
St. John, N.B., Junes J**, N.B.

? ‘he Dueal ahargee htquiîy
this morning It was 
the timber lim

1 ( Special Correspondence.)
announced that

The timber lands investigation being 
^•Qk®n ,UP later. Mr. Carvell said they
wmtîd a get„W- H' Bè"y back, and 
would do so if possible.

n Hal Brown- ot the Prudential 
Trust Company, resumed his evidence 
He said the Dominion Steel Co. would 
not supply the rails until a draft was
umnPthe bUn the draft waB aot paid 
until the rails were delivered. The 
witness was taken through 
of the road’s finances.

Loan of $300,000.
In the course of the evidence, it 

transpired that a loan of $300,009 had 
been made by the trust company to the 
railway company. There was an agree
ment to deduct ten per cent, from 
amounts due the railway company in 
repayment of this. y

The witne 
said white 
ceal, they had

/ Quebec, June 25.—Point blank 
tradlctlnn between experts marked the 
closing scenes of the Lord Mersey In- 
'estigation Into the sinking of the Em- 
rress of Ireland, the divergence in their 
evidence being as marked as that he-

™rVrhsVdtla,emp‘,te °f ,he
Mr. John Reid,

Montreal, was

In the early part or the morning Mise

SSSPfj&SSE
off the side of the sinking ship into 
i!j® She ,oM how She had to

d ,wa‘er, “ml another passer, - 
ger who had a life preserver to hoir, her take off her coat sVhat ,ke mwu

rvnriv"'"... ... "be coSid
" , *£* her boots Off i„ th ,
Miss Tmvnshend .aid she had no fife 
preserver and whb„ „,e had trted ,u get aseistanqe frof „ti,er male pM=en_ 
gers who had life belts, they had shak 
en her „f, until finally one who had o 
hi. In cafe aa Well us |(fe belt,

^e.nau ‘ ™a,Vlml helped her”gel

nnea,r,ewr^s,bj-‘stua',r;,dToi!E
the evidence la nearly all In. This àf 
ternoon Mr. Aaplnall will f”
Zbablffrk,o,rf<1,a"d ‘he afguments win 
probably start to-morrow morning.

Empress Steered Well.
The evidence of Mr. Hillhouso, R„. 

gineer of the Fairfield Shipbuilding 
Company, which constructed the Km- 
press o, Ireland, was the most ,m„ort- 
ant taken yesterday and In a way

r„rCba2Lttai ~ryu:r

t0henoSnr™‘ '?<■ ai'-raladt had struck 
gr Wi n anele af eighty de-
grees and here Mr. Haight stated tn 
the Board that Mr. Reid, expert of th,
oTcolh?’ WUUld B,a'- thaîPfhf°a'„g 
of collision was 40 degrees.
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Effected Promptly and
naval engineer of 

on the stand most of the 
morning and gave expert testimony 
which varied absolutely from that giv
en yesterday by Mr. minimise, fdr.
Reld_ said he had carefully examined 
the StorStadt's Injured bows and from 
their condition he had reached the 
conclusion that the Storstadt had 
struck the Empress at an anglr „f 40 
degrees and penetrated her side 8 to 10
stadt mhetni,he nsUred ‘bat the Stor- 
etadt must hove swung around about 
100 degrees and got out of the hole In 
the Empress' side. He thought that 

iss, in reply to one question, ‘his swing must have been caused hv 
there was nothing to con- the fact that the Empress had a for 

. , a certain duty to their w*rd motion when struck, 
clients, and ho did not believe they Mr- Held was very emphatic r 
vato'hankF™116»°,n to reveal ‘be prl- lnS ‘he steering quality of the Emprcst"
™1” banking affairs of clients unless faying it was a matter of com2 

,fV? Bomething Irregular or corrupt, knowledge that she was not a tfond 
Urn. kld’TnT” therc W,U! -othing ,,; ««ring vessel, tie cunsWred ih”t 
bee and m , a a“oun*s of ‘he Que- the extraordinary'fullness of her stern 
beo and St. John Construction Co. would bo liable to cause eddies W 
m“ter h^'h Said’ "A Very “"Portant I would affect her ru“der and Tntmïe* 
comnlv o 'o revealed. A private w«h her steering qualities by prevent 
Mmpany the Quebec and St. John ns" ,ho water from flowing even!v iro 
Construction Co, borrows about $360 - ber rudder. ”W‘"g eVenly into
TrnJfi0"1 ‘îla cbmPany (the Prudential
ceeds of thes"0 bondsflond progress" eaU- In'hW ,Mersey Mr- Held said that 

mates are being used to repay that Oplnlo', th« ''udder of the Em-
oan ProbaMy $1.000.000 has been pah per ceVwTr Sma": 'Kins on,y ' ^

whetb1heW^na;dw:ne,.^ant to ka°w Le,r,eden,‘;i;er'“la baat »«—

Witness-'There is no machinery to smtementW'’'1’8' ls a very aerious 
compel us to produce anything Wo îSSî Is “ your opinion that the r,.,.
have come here and shown the dis"- E Mr Seid™ WaS 1"S to° «nalir HinhnT e*ide"cc "'as put in by Mr

*m,.a, St.tem.nt Shewing £~fW‘Æ&'ÏÏl

(Special to Th. Journal of "comeroe.) 0^^**^* avidence of h5d‘ ^n and crew “’it ,he U»«engers

1 iOBèBS :?S~pÉP
«.idenos half yearly instead of quar- ---------------------------- a„ r̂sdhaMarey “ a^d‘b'a Point ITZ F b- """

nil»- hu P y crosa-examined the wit- Üa ? d* whlch WOu,d then go „n in 
"«^0? de°Hififd hlS 8tatement to the oï? watneT8!ï Witb the ‘^Hfic inrush

0.1 BONO IS5BF .
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ventlljtti,,„ ,J hl botil in tooled by a $250,000
with t.utti, ? ; rlav ,, , * ° " ''ay up; pleaaunt room» 
if I'm,. !.. FrcnVi, " ,1*2" "y wire «"'bout eo,t
rooms. ,.'„,! „rrhe»,ro. âmg,r» r L T* J"™
Hoi!»,.. (t„n„,.,i vaudeville Table d'h,,» “""•"‘«"•an Opera
hrrakf,,,!. line. These |„„ ,n,.al. ,,ee ee ., , n'r' «-M- Club 
'" Fht.i,e runes provided for imh“"bring the bent
"ca'y III ......ms have Si.tiihrpnor Wm,.’ free of charge. Prao.

lUr°' *......—....... -b'r-"" ....  <^,a„a.r.^;i„ ‘̂r.?-
SELLS LIMITED, Shaughne«sy Building, Montréal

Nirly.
. The management late yesterday af- 
ternoon lasued this statement:
declare,ic?mpa"y ln rooen‘ rears has 
Oeclared 5 per cent, dividends per an- 
num on both the classes of stock in Jd ng the year ,,13. when thTcom-"
5ny ana °‘ber lines in the same ter

S'Sr' aeV<,re,y fr°m the
car, the company fail- Government Insisting Upon Con-

zzzT°r°:lr ditio“ tofi,Which CNR-
Jet‘

teL“ Pr“d-‘'B'"Vehweor^ No, Wish Have

«SVm tha” aAS:o,u,a.C|ÿ^.dc..As^MOra

S 1T.S 'y*'°”n P«°"cent, on'the ottawa^om CJorre"b“ndence., 

^'x-LTd“-a bav. n„t
r rad~e-^

W>M earnings of era decldcd ‘hat fn ‘,he '"«‘"'“tion passed
luatlfy declar to„ pany dld not ! * last se""lon.
“"""on «S ™ ”f any dividend on aZ * ep°rt ls “> ‘he effect that the 
-a the preforrpa" -/ eP ared a dividend °°VJ!1r"men! insisting upon certam 
cent,, Ptclerred stock of V6 of l per ““Editions being placed i„ the morl- 

b c the heads of the CanI Eatnmga farnm»"' adian Northern claim
I ■ »«. Chicago * q. PT“tsburgh, Cincln- 'he a«-
B fie first “ 8'-. Louis Railway for ,hc government. It is „

year Were closrto'V!Se^f thle calendar 'kata minimum price be 
E, Percent off t„ I1-000,00. or about 7 "“'""g of the iss
I «.111,996, "as ÏÏfoo Net after ‘axes. be aa 
| “,3' b"‘ $UTO00o ',°Mbetter ‘b"" ^
| die eotres'tonm;0 , behlnd ‘he net for

I
tv. L"‘Ld~Sy brokef «porté!, énmmar ytor 1913 ‘he

f "barges of after fixed
- "aid the fun r ' ■ but neverthelees

S “ntmnn Z ce"‘ dividends on to $3 23d2 64P, efer,reâ "tacks, 
jeharge profit unq^i and ‘«volvlng

lota" it",' ,2'600'000 The 
by izS ooo nce chargM lp-

«iien .heM„a5bp'"c“ag of the board 
to 1 of'^ed dividend was re- 

^ I^r cent qu^L' ^nd l^e common 
'■taT wa» S: y' the 'Cowing 

jj* teyeTO^' 05®t2ec,,ne 1"
“dr Part °,„the company 

’ £SCM rear, a^d a"d 80 fa‘
• SSn“p'"«ltt»res to hth”e are >tm °

8 sasSS£grS: g°

W*end """""ncetnent “mm°n'

“* IhVééT" y“terdaya ' Î '°“S °f 8*
IIH «1 Which ft h',ose' and is
; _ 11 haa sold since
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nien has 
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organizations.”
called tot'the°factr Wanamaker was
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Official of Briti$h Government Created In iqn? „ 
sible To Any Mini,ter-$60 0,000,000 At Hk Di?pM|l?eSPOn'

£and some <>f the 
board mid n St- fldostanding by.

of th*' lifeboat 
,eggeri the remainder 

to come a shore. Ifl.C. CONFERENCE SEE NO IMPROVEMENTLondon, June 2,^^'

i:.“td,r;::r1d'-» zz; pr,c 7™^ ^ — cm.by the Public Trustee hue seTéed „„S porta,,, rt an” dl"‘"M“>", “nd that ,m- 
again to focus public attention upon ” The ta We l T '"f bflnK pre"n"'i for. 
then anomalies o, that offioiai's pis," O^^Tnt^Æ Z Z

inTlbea7°T„r r""8"8 *aa ""‘“bushed ^r’/Tld. W'putoi^ru^11^

n 1907. and since that date business British Ponds
to the extent of $600,000,000 I,as pass- Corporation Stock» U K ' "'iS’H0'000 “"™cn.
Met of° hfï blhhanda' whlle the salary Colonial Government Secùri- 12’6 thi'Tbe ""nimum wage, to
200 m é. ve„ï°rdmateB runa to "car Ue« and Colonial and ^é- L„ WOU,d »»"< «

$200 000 a year. elgn Corporation Stocks 32 mono I, £ ,‘he bottom," he
His position is extraordinary. He ls Bore'«" Stocks, Bonds etc o'?63 oZ in stmh ° ' plan «’"uld

mS&rri-m1 -h °U8e ot Parliament, and Commercial & Industrial .. 885A ooo
thé T" d'ci!""81 report Periodically tofGa8' w",er' electric light,
1ÏLL| " Cbancellor the latter does not canal” "n'l docks, telegraph 
exercise supervision over him. ! “nd telephone and tram-

things can best be reaUzéd whe'n‘it to Fl,nancial Trosts. Lnd and 
remembered that »hla official, absolute Investmen‘ Bank, etc. ... 16.272.000 
n his discretionary power, holds secur

ities amounting to the enormous sum 
of $209,u68,535, representing the ac-
cumulations between 1907 and 1914 u , _

jiisi-sss;r.“é n.—i f&zzcsissrzts:and his power of retronagj mZ? ,Y?K JUne 35-T»“t ‘be auto-' IZcZZ™ CM"l«nie, sopping

ZiïLT™ « ™'^;z:tzz;TpTX .~r,=a"bg-
z- EnK,a'"1 f,,r Z'Zs—"-la-—z

zi '%o"SzîJ™^rtd rrom
mergers, and so on mlghTTe ZZZ ‘l’re«|l'«ars.' Mr. Perry declared. "Work dlJJé ïLé ’gr<" "nd development 

portaf.ee. Thé ÏÏmJ oblréé." Pl""t,,Ul and many people tïe oîw,i,m.m.PïaC lca"y «"m'nated
tion applies to his untrammelled view» h«r» making money. This per- formerly exnoi-i ®®ture* which wye

BEEN ^r„n,la?ny measurable time h°!X 7X S£*2"£S£ S^^nZ

now vor,Ejx',ORfED to ««* saw ;

• the first Of th. ’vîé8'800 000' and' ^ “«ans an uut of the way possibilité, I the' l'irm' h ré't't “TTh!," have entered tomers would ol7loumlT‘rZ!!"'i ™"' El Paso, June 24^-Vllla's
’ y~r- UP to « 18 wonder that "the posi^n I moment" fle‘d a‘ -ffSSSr’St.'SJS I ^^ayt

°n' - . thousand killed and wÜunded.'“

used to aliamlon the agreement.
, w«nrdaMa„thna‘t ,ba

•'7Jri;xzrn'e
éo;:Pl?aX"r"PPr<'n-'C88-8"m''''d'n

Jon. Gross Hs. F.ll.n Off « ,* „ 
Compared with June 1»18.5 in a most iLmger- 

:he Fleming ledge of 
worst rocks in the 

the famous; (Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
.New York. June 26.-N„ immediate 

improvement is In sight along the lines 
,f Delaware & Hudson Co., according

o ’ meeting"" 'h' cr,mpa"y who held 
n„7Z ,Z , yesterday afterntam.

"Mené mad« ‘his statement:
. i*ur«" W,T‘‘ presented at the meet
ing, showing that June gross fell off 
8boot 5 per cent, from June, 1913 Th» 
on y traffic t„ show Improvement was 
hraeT ' N"r,hcrn stocks *of IT-

Jhraclt,. seem to have been depleted
weather**March and April 
weatner In consequence, Delaware * 
Hudson has had unusually good hard 
coal traffic to northern IwbLÎ"^» 
and Canada. Had I.To, h«n foî th! 
Increase In anthracite, r lRe

I would have fallen off fully 
Delaware * Hudson officials hone that 
the increase in anthracite will
well Into July. w™ <N>"Hnne

, merchandise bust.
markedly poor In June."
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11 with the rise and

that those not 
nn. . minimum
not he employed at all ”

ray
the United States Will Recognize Provi- 

sionel Government, Whic Must 
Appoint Commission to Settle All 
Claims of Foreigners.

3 a Red Star immi- 
g under Canada Line 
his port and Rotter* 
[ontreal on June li

the ma-

n
of the issue

taken"081 hrecent loanP hM not yet been 

It ta uéd p“biic In its entirety

£her~Zé izsrare —
Government, which 
present hitch.
. As consequence of this hitch it 
Is understood that Sir William*ï’ 1

mahrketOVf“

the matter has b^e^finanT^ettleS*11

USE OF ELECTRICITYamount 1passengers.
»ugh from the west.

the last 
She has

Niagara Falls. Ont.. June 25.— Three 
the sale and use TZnT "'.a"' P’'”80 protora>l Plan, pre-

consumptlon*
subject which occupied the at tint i terminate to-day. 
of the Canadian I-Hectrical Association ,The protoco1 Provides that a pro- 
at this morning’s meeting In the Rit, viai"nal government shall be coiwtltut- 
Carlton. tz ed by agreement of delegates repre-

Irig parties between which argu- 
t in Mexico is taking place, that 

upon the constitution of the provi
sional government in Mexico City, the 
United States will recognize it 
mediately, and diplomatic 
will be resumed.

The United State* will not claim any 
war indemnity or other international 
satisfaction. The provisional govern
ment will proclaim an absolute am- 

*or al1 political offenses com
mitted during the period of civil war. 
The provisional government will nego
tiate tor the constitution of internal 
commissions to settle damage claims 
of foreigner*. Argentine. Brazil, and 
Chile agree to recognize the provision
al government organized 
by the protocol.
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